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OUR PIOTURES.
The graphie illustmatians of Indilan lire

ln this number are fui] of interest. Trhe
dog-team9 sbaW the mode of wlnter
travel ln the Narthweit lit the brick-
ground is anc of the. Hudson Bay trading
posts. These aturdy Indian runnera will
keep pace witb thoir doga ail day long.
A single trozen fil ls tbeir supper,
shared by dog a ind man alike atter the
long day's Joumaey.

On the second and third pages are por-
traits of twa natable Indian mission-
unles: the Iirst, that of the Rev. E. R.
Young In bIs Indian costume, wlth b's
taittul dog "Jack" at bis feet. This
noble animal was given ta Mr. Young
by Sentor Sanford, an importedl St. Ber-
nmard of gigantie size, the biggest dGg
we have ever sccu. On more than one
occasion hoic aved the missionary's lite;
very not.ably onte when lost on Laite
Winnipeg lu a blizzard.

The other portrait la that of the berote
George MeDougall, the pathfinder of ema-
Pire througliout the great Northwcat. At
th close of a sevex'e journey, bewlldered
lit the starin, he lay down and died upon
the prairie, thq znnw bis winding-shcet,
the winter wlnd his requiemn-a blesseil
martyr and wlW~ess for his Ged as surciy
as sny wlic suffered at the stake.

.Anotber -~ut shows the remaritablo
contrast between cilizaion and sav-
agery; on one side the squalid Indian
tepcf1. unchanged tramn time lpinie-
marial; on thic ather aide of tbe cut, the
lateat triumph 0f civIlization. tbe Iron
road piorclng or climbiug the mountains.
crosing the streanis on Iran bridges,
running straight as an arrow for lîun-
dreds of milea acrosa the prairie, and
conveylng frora ocean to, ocean a train
ot cars wlth ail the coniforts nad luxuries'
uf a first-clasa botel.

The eut nt the foot ut the lat Pagel
sbows the mode 0f snow-sliacing. Wlt-
out thîs simple but Ingentaus arrange~
muent lt wauld bc Impossible on the deep 1
stiows ta ruake any progress %hatever.

In aur second cut we have an Illustra-
tion-oi the mode of camping ln tue wlntry
smiaw. The snow ls inereiy scraped
away to make.a barricade or wind-break, 1

*a fireis lidled and tie tona is nnde; the
>trapperas are as tond of tona as any oid

womaxi. The dogs gather round whla
the f!oh are belng thawçd out, and atter
a hurrled auppor the traveilers wrap la
their furs, ]le clown upon tbelr rugs ln

.the Eaow. or erccp inta timeir aia bags,
ottea -with tbc t.ierometer thirty or
forty degmees belaw zero or even mare.

Our other pictuires are Indian types.
Sthe Medicine Mn. or conjurer. and
Sothlers -wha wear -tue cast-off fInery af
w'hite men.

AND O!VILIZA'rION.

BILLY TEE H[EÂTEE.

BY ANNE WESTON WHITNESY.

They wero walting for thbe train to the
cranberry boga; Mrs. *Dale, the sick baby,
four aider chlfdren, and Billy the goat
Other "p icitera"I were waiting, tea: but
though they wero atl ta be gone ieveral.
weeks, there were noa trunks ta be aeen-
only great bunfflca tied Up ln patchwork
quilts. la that belonging ta tbe Dates
thora was a feather bced, and on It iay
"Baby Dale."

A coioured boy, tired et waltlng, began
ta stand on bis bond, turn comersaults,
and walk on bis banda with bis foot la
the air. Baby Dale laughed and clapped
ber banfls, atid crled, "More, more 1" till
Virgil notlced lier and grlnned. Thon
ha took the tin pan ho was golug tu pick
cranberries In. and, using it for a drum,
gave a s9huffliug dance that dellghted
Baby Dale sUit more. But É111y lte goat
did flot ilke tbe noise, and, aa the train,
carne puffing inta the -station, mnade a
dash for It, wlth the Intention of show-
ing disapproval, ln tht mannor of goats,
hy butting It vlgarousiy.

There was a ery of dismay trom Uhc
Dale ebtîdren, but Virgit wit.h a boimnd
went for the goat, caugbt hlm by the,
borna, and together they
rolle?~ cown- an embanle-
ment, Just as tbe train
went over the spot wbere
tbey had met. Virgil was
foLnd stili and bieeding.
the goat buttiug hlm
most cuergeticaliy. Thay
laid hlm on the piattanni.
%hile the goat was put
on the train and securcd
so that ho could do no
turtbcr barra.

The littie Dale hblîdren
wore ail crying as tbey got
on the -train, and Mrs.
Dale lookedl very mucli
distressedl as abe said .

«I wouid not beave the
boy, but my baby Is 8ick.
and 1 must make money
ta buy brcad for my chl-
dren.'l

Whcn Vîrgil came ta
h.mself, ho iras lu. a bos-
pital, and lie askec

Dat goat m=: -. urt
noue, were 'la?"

"Na," said the doctor.
"but I suppose %ou wlsh
ho was."l

ILor' sakes !" said Vir-
gli.I"l. doan't know fia
botter."

IlThon you fargive tice
goat V" sled the doctar.

IlAln't fio cal ter for-
give 'lm W'en 'o don't

knuw no botter. Dat guat
jeat sante as de heatlien."

. ý%ell, ~I rghil * elid tba do'.
tur. - mosi. buya wotild itut
rare wbctbt'r the ganlt kuew
botter or not. they would ivant
ta b ave it nut ' with binm"

But Virgil never aicemed ta
rel any reetment towards
the goat, and wiîen lie was
able ta go ta tho cran-
bcrry bugs, lie rournd tht lie
bati nat been forgotten by the
Dales. Every night. tath of
thoso who bad been picking
througb tho day put some
pennies ln a box "far Virgil."
He obJected ta taking tient nt
first. but tbey lnaisted, aud lit-
tic Millio sald

IWhen I put mine ln, I
always said. « Thîank yoii.
Virgll. for aIlng tbe goat.
but 1 wisbi lie badn't burt
yaU.' -

IlDat's icinc ln you al."
said Virgîl. *but >vr aln't no
call ta biame dat goat: na anc
ain't çbber toit biru no better;
he Jest liko thom beathen."
And sa the goat got the Dame
of "«Billy the Hatlicn."-Tlie
Outlaok.

The Hlero of tue Moeet.
DiY P'AUL PASTNOR.

I'u.let me pgu hoi ahutod. i VI,
brested niany a tit<lý

lin.l if 1 ni kciled twe better than thai
a Struiig libflhl <1lA

Tiîe admîirai loo4pti n loi witlî ke.îî
but kindly cyet;

Go then my boy -lit, aiitwereul **NO
braveoti over <il.',

lleoupniber that the furtîtup ut ail on
board ls yotirs-

Your glor>. if suiesseul ible l.Ilgiand-
flag endures Il.

l'Il do amy best-God holp me r tie
dauutoes boy replied.

Thon. stripilng off bis Jarlcet. lie pitingeil
into the tide.

A rbeer braite tram the sahors. while
througli the boiiing sea,

Tho' abat and snellinemd 'rounid hilm. ln-
trcpidly swani ho.

Stilli lercer raged the battie, the »his)
wn keoiing oer;

Her niasts lay on the bulwnrks. ber
dockts wera rcd with gare.

Hope <lied la every bonom. ciread aller,,
saed ail lips-

%N'bon suddoniy tu leeward iuumed ait .àVî
British shipa !

Loud tbundered ail their cannon. wlUî
storm or aboli tbey bore

Straight clown upon the taenias, bemmed
la 'Lwixt reot and shore.

They znased about the flagsbip. they
Bcattered far and wide

[We are glad ta reprint the following î fbe rd
geuîcrous trîbuto, b>' ant American writer *teneso e rd
ln the faremost religious Palier la Amn- Tbat couing, wben the tinlagili sale 1.1
orlcn, The Independent It describes an the barbour lay.
Incident la the boybood of thht distin- And lu the giidcd cabin wmw taugbt omît.
guisbcd admiral--Sir Cloudeslty Sho-'e. more lima day,
-Ed.] Tha admirai renmembored the lad whoî
On board the Engiish flag-ship relgned bora so weil

terror aud dismny;, The order ho bazl wrltten. tbrougli rai>-
The mainmast had been shatteremi, the lrig abat; and sbell.

colours sbot away>. j"The liera et the battle V" ho crieri.
Still dloser presscd the foeman, witb whem, at command,

many a'doacI>' stroke, Tebihigldhdutrdanmto
Tilt tram, Its Engiish consorts the sbip w h l.h cap la bai n. e. n so

'was bld la smolco. "Some day, my boy," ho added, lu protzd
The admirai gazed around hlm. IlNo and kindiy tone.

hope."l ho cried, "1unless "Yeu'll bava a Beltish flagshîp and co!-
Our shipa upon the right, thore, shaîl aurs o! yotir uo*fln

leara of aur distress." 'lrv a s urn>o. Tn,
lie rot ahasty order-tben sboutod:Tebaeldwslrnucd ii
île wr o ha 1" passcd. and atil ime wraught

"Sailom Is t5he stu-re wme ilEc kl f>athful earnest non falle.1
Wbor tathtstou-arod wzmmr wil of boat lu augbt.

bear thiIs througb the fool" At lat the oncebycr--uc mei
A dazon started forward-and one, a ,dots truc worth bring-

stripliug siigbt, Upun bis uwfl praud flagsbip was
His brown bair suift andi curling, bis knýgDted b> the~ king.

fingers sllm and white. I -The Indepndont.
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